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Genoua, fuly 17* 

T
He z fjth Instant arrived here Captain 
Grantbam with Salt from ^i'n»i«*hc 
went from Alicont with other Mer
chant Ships, under the Convoy of 
Admiral Herbert, who is gone again 

for Argiers, in expectation, as is said, of meet
ing with th; seven Algerines that fought the Kjng-
Fijher, who are returning home. Here are arrived 
the Rebecca, Friendship, and Prosperity from Eng
land ; they left their Convoj with three Merchant 
Ships bound for Leghorne Come days since. 

Eerlin, fitly 30. Our Elector has sect out foiir 
blcn of War, upon what design we know not, 
•whereof the Charter the Second, which the Bran
denburg Frigats took in the Road of ostend, is one, 
and carries above -jo Guns. His£lectoral highness 

js senduigan Ambassador t J Ase/co-y/.and "S expecting 
one fronrthe King oi Persia, with Proposals about 
supplying that King with Amber, which is no 
where found but in that part of Prussia that be
longs to his Electoral Highness, 

Brujsels, Aug. 8. On Wednesday came hither ail 
Officer, sent by the Count de Montbron, and yester
day Morning Monsieur de Cvuroelles, their business 
•was to acquaint thc Princt of Parma, that the 
Count de Aso-itAronhad Orders, in cafe he did not 
in twice 48 hours, receive an Account, that the 
Count ie Biffy was put in possession of the County 
of Chinay and its Dependencies, to enter with bis 
Troops into the Spanish Territories; and at thc 
lame time we have Advice, that the Count ie 
Jfontbron has given notice to thc Boors, That if 
they remove their Forage, Cattle, &c. he will set 
fire to aU their Villages. Thc like warning the 
Chevalier de Sourdit has given to the Boors of 
the Free of Bruges. who arc also forbid to cut 

f their Corn, Thc Prince de Rascbmi thcMarcyiis 
ie Beltttar arc gone this Morning for Mons, to vi
sit that Garrison, from whence they will go into 
flaniers, to take an Actount of the Troops there. ' 

Brussels, Aug. n. TheFre ch Troops under the 
Command of the Count de Montbron and the Che
valier ie Sourdit, continue encamped on our Fron
tiers, expecting to hear of thc Surrender of Chi
nay, and thc other place*! in Luxemburg, and pre
tend to have their Forage out of thc Spanilh Ter
ritories, aslonjjas they remain there. "-The Che
valier de Sourdit den-rands above 4000 Rations a day, 
a t 17 Stivers a Rationa And to increase our trou
ble we have an Account from the Conferences- at 
Courtray, that the French Demand the Countrey 
of Alost, in which arc three Towns, and one htfin-
dred and eighty Villages , the little Frabant being 
-part of the Countrey of Waei, aud the sow- Am-

bochts, as they are called, near Cauni, all which 
they claim as belonging to them by right of Con
quest,- no mention having been made thereof in the 
Treaty of Nimeguen; and because theic Lands aie 
within the Barrkre the King has so often premised 
to preserve, he has Qcclartd lie will ac ept of an 
Equivalent for them. On Sunday the Envoye of 
Brandenburg parted from hei.ee, to give the Ele
ctor his Master an Account of thc Proposals that 
have been made to him, in order to the compo
sing ths present Differences between the King of 
Spain and his Electoral Highness} we exp-ct him 
back here again very suelclainly. The Elector of 
Cologne's Troops arc marching towards tiege. 

Hague, Aug. i5- The States-General kaving sent 
Orders to their Envoye at Vienna, to intercede wi*h 
the "jmperor in favour of the Hiingariju Prote
stants, he did upon the receipt of them, address 
himself to some of thc chief Ministers, to know 
whether thc Emperor would not be displeased 
with such an Interposition , and being Ansocred-hc" 
would not, the said Envoye thereupon went to 
Oedenhurg, and acquainted the States Assembled' 
there, with the Directions he had received from 
his Masters. Thc Imperial Resident herehasgiven 
in a Meniorial to thc Stares-General, Demanding 
the payment ofthe Arrears of Subsidies that arc 
still due to his Master from the Provinces of Zealand; 
Frieflani, and Gtonittgen. 

Paris, Aug. \6. The King has Commanded that 
all Ships coming into any of his Ports from Spain, 
sliall perform a Quarantain, because of thc Plague's" 
being at Cadiz and Port St. Maries. Ftom Ge
noua we have Advice, that the French Gallics were 
gone from thence for Legbotne". 

Windsor, Aug; ?.. The following Addresses have 
been presetited to His Majelty. 

TO the Kifrgs most Excellent Majesty. 
Denbighshire. 

The humble Address of she Grand Jury, lor the 
Bodyof thesaid County, in thc Name of them
selves, and of the County aforesaid • an s o r 
the Grand Jury for the s.vcral Burroughs' of 
thc (aid County, at theGricral Quart-r Ses
sions of the Peace holden at Rutbin, for the 
County aforesaid, HponTettsday, th: n t h day 
of fitly, in the, 33d Year of Yotfr Maj.flies" 
Reign. 

WE Your Majesties Loyal and pbed|enl.*>u*j)ects liavihg*" 
in bitter remembrance, tbe Bloody Impressions of 

the late Rebellion- carried oil to tbescandal of our Religion, 
by a wicked GsHeration of Men, calling themselves l"rote-
slant-;, under the specioqs Name of a Parliament (*rs tbe 
Corruption of the best things is most detestable ) and ending 
in the cruel unpresidented Miirther of our Km*". Nand Wia 
Siibverlionof onr GrjvsrnnieM, cannot but reflect upon tho!** 
dark Times, with Horror-wdDetestation*, when* instead of 
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